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Blink Deposits 
For Artesia Hit 
New Record Hif^h

Reports of the condition of the two 
Artesia banks as of Dec. 31 showed 
total deposits of $8,836,042.26, a new 
record and $146,5S0.95 more than the 
previous record of Dec. 31, 1948, 
showed.

The Peoples State Bank, which op
ened for business in August, 1948, 
showed a gain of $709,018.26 in de
posits during last year, according to 
the two year end reports.

On Dec. 31, 1948 at the end of near
ly four months of business, that bank 
had on deposit $4.'S3,849 65, whereas 
on the last day of 1949 the total de
posits were $1,162,867.91.

The report for the First National 
Bank for the last day of 1949 was $7,- 
674,174.35, as compared with $8,236,- 
641 66 a year prior.

The statements of both banks show 
them to be in very sound financial 
condition.—Artesia Advocate .

I dedicated to God and country. We do 
not attempt to influence the religious 
teachings of anyone, but we do beg of 
all good citizens that you aid in teach
ing all children religion.

"The teachings should be in ac
cordance with the belief of the re
sponsible parties. The Legion is 
equally interested in seeing a Protes
tant, a Catholic and a Jewish child 
benefit from the teachings of their 
own respective faiths The state and 
the nation will benefit from all such 
teachings.”

Collins emphasize that although the 
Legion has initiated and sponsored 
the program, all individual citizens 
and other organizations are invited 
to participate. He concluded, saying. 
We invite all good citizens who be

lieve in God to support this emphasis 
on religion for the benefit of our 
children. We will be surprised how 
much it will benefit you and me as 
well as the children.”

Tombstone is 
Just a Piker

Tombstone, Ariz., is getting around 
to paying a debt incurred during the 
rough and tumble mining days of 
the 1880s. A check for $1000 has been 
sent to State Auditor Ana Frohmiller 
as first installment on the $12,750.77 
indebtedness that is now more than 
60 years old.

But whe nit comes to incurring 
debts and then forgetting to pay off 
in a reasonable time. Tombstone is 
just a piker.

After all, only a couple of genera
tions separate the men who were liv
ing in Tombstone in the 80s from the 
present crop of Tombstone citizens. 
So Tombstone is starting to clean up 
the books on this particular item in 
just a little better than six decades.

But the way the administration in 
Washington is heading ,our great- 
great grandchildren and their heirs 
for many generations to come will 
be carrying a burden of indebtedness 
incurred during this period of so- 
called “deficit financing,” which is a 
fancy way of saying that we are spend
ing what we do not have.

A $12,750 debt for a city the size 
of Tombstone is not a cripppling item.

But the debt that the Truman ad
ministration is running up, at the rate 
of several billions of dollars every 
year, is far from being inconsequen
tial and unless the trend is reversed 
we will pas son to coming generations 
an economic factor that will spell the 
difference between a vigorous pros
perity and a tax-ridden stifling of en
terprise.Tucson, Ariz., Star.

Shareholders of 
Peoples State 
Hold Annaul Meet

Directors of the Peoples State Bank 
for the coming year were elected at 
a meeting of shareholders Tuesday 
of last week, after which the direc
tors met and named officers, with J. 
W. Berry again heading the bank as 
president.

Cecil Waldrep, vice president and 
cashier since coming here early last 
year, was elected executive vice presi
dent.

W. W. Batie, vice president, was re
elected to that office and Harold Ker
sey, one of the directors, also was 
made a vice president.

John Ellicott was re-elected assist
ant cashier. Mrs. Marie Ward, an em
ploye of the bank the last few months, 
was also made an assistant cashier.

Besides Berry, Waldrep. Batie and 
Kersey, also re-elected directors for 
the year by the shareholders were 
Belle Hurst, O. B. Berry, Hugh Mou- 
tray and William M. Siegenthaler.

George Teel and J. E .Taylor were 
elected to the board for the first time 
and Frank Runyan retired from the 
board.

Teach Your 
Children Religion

The American Legion in New Mexi
co. at the recent post commanders and 
adjutants conference in Albuquerque, 
adopted a program to "Teach Chil
dren Religion.” This will be actively 
sponsored by the 106 American Le
gion posts throughout the state.

Seaborn P. Collins ,department 
( ommander of the American Legion, 
announced this unusual program 
through department headquarters this 
week, emphasizing that "It is a pro 
gram without any partisan or denom
inational connections and should be 
supported with equal enthusiasm by 
Protestants, Catholics and Jews.” Col
lins appointed Department Chaplain 
H. L. Graves of Huidoso to handle the 
program.

Commander Collins described the 
purpose of this program as being to 
awaken all citizens, regardless of their 
station in life and without relation to 
their religious affiliations, to the need 
for "moral and spiritual conscious
ness on the part of our children, who 
are the citizens of tomorrow and who 
will either fill important positions of 
leadership in the church, home, busi
ness and government or else fall by 
the wayside, based upon the oppor
tunities we can afford them to under
stand their spiritual and moral re- 
.< ponsibilities.”

Department Chaplain Graves re
ports: "No child has a chance who has 
n.ot been taught to pray and love God. 
No good citizen wants to place upon 
the brow of our children failures 
crown of thorns. No parents should 
crucify the moral and spiritual lives 
of a deserving child upon the cross 
of inactivity the American Legion is

Bert Jones Resifrns 
As Manager of 
Anthony Store

Last week, Bert Jones, who has 
been manager of Anthony's store in 
Artesia since it opened, resigned his 
position. A new man arrived this 
week from Oklahoma City. Mr. Jones 
has purchased a half interest in the 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. and will start 
work next Monday. The Dr. Pepper 
territory covers Roswell, Ruidoso, Ar
tesia, Carlsbad, White City, Elk and 
Mayhill, also Hope.

School Netvs
6th, 7th and 8th Grade News— New 

ofticers were elected last week. They 
are as follows: President, Reeva 
Jeanne Wood; vice president, Alta 
Ruth Young; secretary, Bonnie Brown; 
treasurer, Wilma Darien Seely; re
porter, Bill Brown. A cleaning com
mittee was also chosen. The dance at 
Reeva Jeanne's house la l̂ Saturday 
night was well attended. The music 
was furnished by Mr. Wood and the 
phonograph Some of the pupils in 
jur room helped with the carnival 
Jan. 11.

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News—The 
Ird grade pupils have completed their 
î h reader and have a new reader now. 
They also have a new health book. 
The 4th and 5th grades have a new 
history book. The 5th grade pupils 
are locating many places of interest 
on their New Mexico maps. We are 
studying hard for our six weeks tests.

Manual Training News— We have 
the word that our cedar chests are 
somewhere on the road. These were 
ordered from the Giles Kgndall Co., 
of Huntsville, Ala. Two chairs have 
been finished. One book case is under 
construction. Several members of the 
manual training clas shave been mak
ing devices that were nsed in the 
school canival. Lamps made from 
wood and turned on the lathe are be
ing made at the rate of from one to 
two each school day. Lamps made 
from cactus will make their appear- 
incc in the near future.

4-H Club News—The Hope 4-H Club 
met at the school, Wednesday Jan. 4

for the first meeting this year. Mem
bers enrolled in new projects for the 
year and the following officers elect
ed. President, Eugene Lee, vice presi
dent. Reeva Jeanne Wood; secretary- 
treasurer, Alta Ruth Young; reporter, 
Wilma Darlene Seely; recreation lead
er, Sammy Trimble; song leader, Bon
nie Brown. A recreation meeting was 
set for Friday, Jan. 20. The members 
plan to learn to square dance. A coun
cil meeting of the new officers of all 
the 4̂ 11 clubs in the county will be 
held in Carlsbad at the Southern Un
ion Gas Company on Jan. 21. The 
Achievement Day for the Eddy Coun
ty 4 H Clubs will be held in the Ar- 
tes a High School auditorium Jan. 28 
at 2 p. m.

Hope Neivs
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Altman of Hope 

and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
children of Carlsbad are planning a 
trip to Canada for their summer va- 
ration trip.

We have buyers for ranches west into
_raiiiOi..a .M.s. Auiu lor sale,

ra:.ches in other sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons' 
Real Estate, 314 Carper Bldg., Ar
tesia, N. M. Phone 79. Adv.

Announcement—At the last town 
board meeting, it was recommended 
that all who owe water dues must pay 
to July 1. the end of the fiscal year 
or be passed up by water.—Town 
Board. —Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ray have re
turned from a trip to DeKalb, Texas, 
where Mr. Ray visited a sister that he 
had not seen for 23 years.

J. M. Jackson of the Cottonwood 
area was in Hope Tuesday on busi
ness.

DR. SALISBURY—NaUon wide poul 
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia.

Editorials—
"Happy” Apadoca has announced 

he will be a candidate for sherif in 
Dona Ana County in 1950 The pres
ent sheriff will be his opponent.

A verse for today: He shal Heed his 
flock like a shepherd; he shall gather 
the lambs with his arm, and carry 
them in his bosom.—Isa. 40-11.

This week's quotation: "Do what 
you can, where you are, with what 
you have.”—Theodore Roosevelt.

In this country a person is innocent 
until he is proved guilty. If he is not I 
proved guilty he is innocent no mat
ter how guilty he was in the first | 
place. j

• • •
Daa Sedillo’s trial in Las Cruces 

is over and the jury acquitted him. 
The News would have to be printed on 
asbestos paper if we expressed our
selves on this matter The voters 
should remember alT this when elec
tion time comes around.

Both Carlsbad and Lordsburg are 
going to take legal steps to abolish 
this teen-age reckless driving on the 
streets after dark. In Carlsbad, an 
ordinance is being drafted whereby 
when the teen-ager is caught, his par
ents or guardian is subject to a Hne 
or imprisonment. I believe that is 
working in the right direction.

# • •
And you've all heard the story 

about the little skunk who went to 
church and made to sit in his own 
pew. And here is a definition that 
Webster overlooked: Efficiency Ex
pert—Man who knows less about 
your business than you do and gets 
paid more for telling you how to run 
it than you could possibly make from 
it even if you ran it right instead of 
the way he told you to run it.

6-10-tf I ^ good Democrat handed us the fol-1 
I lowing item which might produce a ' 

Ada Bell Trimble went to town laugh after reading, here it is:
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Ethel Alt-1 I to the Democratic,
man took charge of the switchboard Roosevelt family for
during Mrs. Trimble's absence. i is stands, one family, indispens-,
____________________  I ible, with divorces and captainsies fo r '

i all. 4000 years ago Moses said to his 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCabe and fam-1 people, ‘"rake up you." shovels, mount 

ily from Hobbs spent Saturday and i your asses, load your camels and ride

in before the judge for traffic viola
tions. We know that the officers will 
say "we can't be everywhere.” We 
know that, but they could pay a visit 
to localities once in a while. Hope 
has been fortunate in not having any 
children killed or crippled Trucks, 
passenger cars and pickups come 
from the west and go past the school 
at four times what the speed limit 
calls fur. How lung this u going to 
keep u pbefore something is done 
about it is what we can't figure out • • •

The following editorial taken from 
the El Faso Times expresses our 
views on the financial situation right 
to a T. Therefore we are publishing 
it for the benefit of our readers.

MORE RED INK.
It would be a tragedy if the Am 

erican people failed to understand 
what is happening to the financial 
structure of their government

Despite promises and political hyp
notism, we are going further and fur
ther into debt. That is going on while 
our country is supposed to be pros
perous.

President Truman .Monday sent to 
Congress a budget putting the coun 
tr ymore than five billion dollars deep
er into the red. He will ask for “ mod
erate” tax increases in the near fu 
ture.

Mr. Truman reported to Congress 
that the combined deficits for fiscal 
1950 and 1951 will be $10,666,548,616 
at present tax rates. Social security 
taxes, in which the President called 
for a three-billion-dollar boost, do not 
count in the budget and the proposed 
increase in them would not reduce 
the deficit.

It is difficult to see how President 
Truman can look the American peo
ple in the fact and ask for higher 
taxes. Instead ,he should be finding 
ways and means of lightening the tax 
burden.

We may feel certain that Congress 
is not goin gto raise taxes Any mem
ber of Congres swho voted for such a 
boost undoubtedly would be signing 
his own political death warrant.

But that will not prevent deficit 
spending in Washington

There used to be an old sea story 
which told how sirens lured ships on 
to the rocks by singing and playing 
sweet music which the sailors could 
not resist.

The American people would do well 
to keep a sharp lookout.

We seem to have sirens in high 
places in Washington

Sunday wiih Mr. and Mrs. J. E. .Mc
Cabe.

FOR SALE—One folding bath tub; 
one kitchen sink. Inquire at News 
office at Hope.
Little Shirley Young has developed 

pneumonia.

Shirley Cox fell against their truck 
and cut a gash under her eye.

with me into the promised land.'' 
4000 years later Mr. Roosevelt said 
to his people, "'rhrow down your 
shovels, sit on your asses, light up a 
Camel, for this is the promised land"

• • •
Three young boys in Artesia who 

have been committing all the burg
laries have been apprehended. Two 
of the Artesia boys were caught in
Roswell Sunday afternoon endeavor-i
ing to pick the lock on the back door 
of Everybody's Store. The boys will 

Mr. Malone, stock inspector for this aPP®ar before Judge Anderson. Too 
district, was in Hope Tuesday morn-i^®*  ̂ parents can not control their 
ing. Ho lives in Carlsbad. | children and teach them something
____________ ___________  i better than to break in and steal. Pos-

, . . . . .  I sibly a term in the state reform
Bert ^VfcJdlge has been in the hos- school is in store for the boys. Per- 

pital in El Paso tl.e past week. An sonally we don't approve of sending 
operation was pert ĵrmed on his back, j^ys or girls to a reform school be
lt is expected he w:ll be home by the cause what they don't know before
end of this week.

REMEMBER—.Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tl

Dick Carson has been busy the past 
six weeks in grinding feed and fatten
ing a bunch of calves for the market.

"Hidden Taxes— The Woman Prys” 
. . . Yes, lady, you're almost like Midas 
—except that everything you touch 
turns into taxes! She had to pay 22 
direct taxes to deck herself out for 
the evening. Read the facts about the 
growing tax tangle in The American 
Weekly, that great magazine distri
buted with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

HAY FOR SALE—Bryant Williams. 
Hope. —Adv.

they begin to serve their sentence 
hey wil Iknow by the time they are 
urned loose. But what is the law go
ng to do, when the parents refuse to 
lo the.r duty and teach their children 
.0 be law abiding citizens. i

• * • I
What we are going to do about the j 

ever increasing number of accidents ■ 
on the highways. More people are i 
getting killed every year. Fast and 
reckless driving are the principal 
causes. The issuing of drivers' licen.ses
don't amount to a d- 
amounts to is that it

All this
increases the 

state revenues. We believe that if the| 
law enforcement officers would crack' 
down on some of these fast drivers,! 
it might help some. In looking over 
some of the news reports concerning! 
a wreck, the news report will read 
something like this: "The wreck that' 
causes the death of three people five

H ere 's  a xood  ISM resolatlan : " I  will 
start today taking advantage of the safe, 
sure way of saving by pnrehasing U. S. 
Havings Bonds. That la one habit I will 
adhere to, com e  what m a y .”  Start the 
new half of the 20th Century right by 
enrolling for the P ayroll Saviags Plan 
w here you work or. If se lf-em p loyed , 
the Bond-A-M onth Plan w here you 
bank. In ten short years. ItCd to he r\- 
a ct, you will reap  the harvest of S4 for 
every  $3 invested today. Y our future 
will be secure with L'.S. Savings Bonds.

I S T»Plttt|T\ W

Jesse C. Allison has been employed | miles west of so and son. was investi-1 
as Mayordomo by the Hope Water ̂  gated by the state police and two dep 
U.'-ers Association and took over the uties from the sheriff's office.” We 
first of the week. He has rented a are not especially referring Ij Eddy 
house from W. B. Durham. ; County, this happens all over the
-------------------------------  ' country. We know an accident has to i

Kiddy-Linell Agency. Complete in- be investigated, but why not crack | 
surance and Real Estate Service, 415Vi down on some of these speeders be 
West Main, Artesia, N. M. List with fore accidents happen. We notice that 
us, insure with us Purchasers of Nora the City of Carlsbad has been doing 
Johnson Agency. Adv-tf that and bringing dozens of mo'orists

Reduced Grain Growing 
Brings Seed Hold Need

Prospects of reduced grain-grow
ing, including corn and wheat in 
1950 and following years should 
cause farmers to consider savin* 
more grass and clover seed, sn' i 
a statement from th" coiloge < f 
agriculture. Un.versitv of K-nr 
ky. The seed, it was rnm ,1 oi;'., 
will be needed for tie .‘■*.1 cropr 
that arc to take the p 'e "f '.’ rain

The bureau el pinnt i.-du try rt 
Washin'ton . ays th.nf i rain redi • 
tion will me,-.n ct least 25 per ce .t 
more ; r̂ns3 and hay

c
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Fellowship
Lcttoo for Janoiry IS, 19S4

•THE FIRST CHRISTIANS didn't 
^ hove everything we have, but 
on the other hand they had one 
thing seldom to be seen nowadays. 
They did not have the New Testa
ment, only the Old; they were not 
surrounded by an even partly Chris- 
t i a n  civilization; 
they had no cen
turies of Christian 
tradition; they had 
no w o r l d - w i d e  
Christianity, o n l y  
a small knot of 
p e o p l e  in one 
small and out-of- 
the-way city, Jerus
alem. On the other 
hand, for all they Dr, Foreman 
lacked, they had one great thing: 
Fellowship. We have it too, but too 
often in a week and watery fash
ion as compared with what they 
enjoj-ed. • • •
Family Living
•THE V E R Y  FIRST Christians 

 ̂ lived literally like a big family. 
This is all the more extraordinary 
when you think of the variety of 
their backgrounds. (Look up the 
list of places mentioned in Acts 
2 9 10 on a map of Asia, Africa 
and Europe).

If little Willie romes down 
with appendicitis, his parents 
don’t get out the family ac
count book and figure out how 
much Willie has been worth 
to the family. In dollars and 
cents, in his eight years of life. 
Suppose they calculated that his 

services, such as they are—carry
ing in the wood, feeding the chick
ens, or what not—had been worth 
about $2.3 75 since the last time he 
was .«ick, they wouldn’t send little 
WUlie to the hospital with the note 
to the doctor; "Please give our 
Willie $23.75 worth of operation. 
That's all he has put into the family 
budget and that's all we're going 
to let him take out!”

Not by any means. Little Willie 
IS taken in the hospital and what
ever operation he needs, that Ls 
the i.ne r..s pari-nts want him to 
have, even if it costs 20 times what 
Willie has been worth in cash. The 
familv <"ve Willie what he needs, 
and they also expect him to help 
out in ail the way.s he can.• • •
Church Living
ONE T R O U B L E  with our 

churches today is that so many 
of them have actually lost this fam
ily-feeling. The early Christians, 
we are told, "Were of one heart 
and soul”  Could you say of your 
church that all its members are 
of one heart and soul?

Does the church say to its 
members, as the .Salvation 
Army does of hard-pressed 
men, “ Von may be down but 
you're n e v e r  out?”  Some 
churches have a pastor’s or 
deacon’s fund, to be used in 
cases of need.
Contributors to the fund are as 

anonymous as are those who are 
helped by it. The idea is for those 
who are blessed with large income, 
or those who may have special 
windfalls, bonuses, extra dividends, 
big crops, and so on, to chip i»' 
for the aid of all who may rur* 
trouble. • • •
Not All Troubles /. ..lancial

Na t u r a l l y , not aii troubles 
are financial. Some of the mo.st 

serious troubles have little or noth
ing to do with money. There are 
many other kinds of needs. For 
example, in any church there wiU 
be lonely people, and you can't cure 
loneliness with a check, no matter 
how big.

The minister is the key man, 
be can locate the nerds, but he 
can't supply them all. Lonely 
people, those who have been 
through deep sorrow, men try
ing to find the right jobs, young 
folks in danger of serious 
temptation — a church which 
is like a family will not let 
these people fight their battles 
alone.
What we all need is the feeling 

that we belong. The church can 
make all the difference between 
despair and happiness simply by 
making every single person in it 
feel that no matter what happens 
to him, he still belongs; he is more 
than among friends, he is among 
brothers.

MIRROR Never Force
Of Your PsychoanalysisMIND By Lawrence Gould

Should you urge a person to be psychoanalyzed?
Answer: Never! The most you 

can do Is to let him know what 
the treatment means and give him 
a chance to observe what it has 
done for others—preferably your
self. Urging someone to be ana
lyzed will make analysis seem to 
him a way of compelling him to 
become the sort of person that you 
want him to be, and is likely for 
this reason to intensify his "re
sistance,”  both to the idea, and to 
the analyst. The purpose of psy
choanalysis is. to help the patient 
to become more truly himself, and 
he can't do this to please you.

< is living a comparatively isolated 
life—that the whole world is con
spiring against them and that they 
must trust nobody but each other. 
Double suicide may follow, al
though suicide is more often a 
symptom of neurosis than of In
sanity.

iE<«CRE
By INEZ GERHARD

JOHN BARRYMORE, JR., mak
ing his screen debut in Eagle 

Lion's "T h e  Sundowners.”  is 
afraid of just one thing—that he 
will unconsciously copy his famous 
father. Playing a quick-triggered 
cowboy, he had two elderly ac
tresses who had played with John, 
Sr., to check on his work; after 
aeeing "The Great Profile”  and 
part of "Richard III,”  he was up-

Ain't It So
• • •

Many who yell for justice 
would yell even louder if it 
should be meted out to them.• • •

There’s something w r o n g  
with the man who has to con
sider his dog as his best friend.

• • •
"A  biologist has succeeded in 

producing rabbits by artificial 
means” —which seems to ns 
like a case of carrying coals to 
Newcastle. • • •

The reason there are so many 
people who act foolishly in this 
world Is that most people do 
Jnst what comes naturally.

Can one person “ drive” 
another insane?

Answer: Only if the other has 
psychotic tendencies to start with. 
But we do see cases of "folie a 
deux”  (double madness) in which 
for example, someone suffering 
from delusions of persecution suc
ceeds in convincing his wife—or 
some other person with whom he

Is a flyer who breaks down 
“ all washed up” ?

Answer: Not necessarily, re
ports Dr. D. D. Reid of the psychi
atric staff of the British Air Min
istry. Study of the later histories 
of more than 200 men who were 
victims of psychological disorders 
showed that 82 per cent of them 
were able to return to flying duty, 
although only 70 per cent prov^ 
capable of "sticking it out”  Men 
judged to have had a "predisposi
tion to neurosis”  were the poorest 
prospects for complete recovery, 
but those pilots who were able to 
make a real come-back had a cas
ualty rate no higher than average.

JOHN BARRYMORE, JR.

set at finding that many of his 
own mannerisms were like his 
father’s. He is 17 now, and says 
that maybe when he is 21, with his 
0W71 acting style set, he will see 
some of his father's old pictures. 
Robert Sterling, Robert Preston. 
Chill Wills and Cathy Downs are 
also in "The Sundowners.”

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

POUGHNUVS -  WCI?E 
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KEEPING HEALTHY

F̂ ”’ ->>ng After Operation Helps
By Dr. James W. Borton

qO M E OLD PHYSICIANS shake 
^  their heads when they see pa
tients who have undergone surgi
cal operation allowed up on their 
feet for a few minutes in the after
noon after a morning operation.

Some physicians go as far as to 
say that as hospitals are over
crowded, getting the surgical pa
tient on his feet and allowing him 
to go home in a week or 10 days is 
just a “ scheme”  to make more 
beds available for waiting patients.

It was in surgical treatment of 
hernia, rupture, and later removal 
of appendix, that early rising was 
first tried; the results have been so 
satisfactory that some surgeons al
low their patients out of bed and 
out of hospital in half the time 
formerly allowed, even when the 
operation is more serious than her
nia or simple appendicitis.

In "The Journal of the American 
Medical Association,”  Dr. Amos R. 
Koontz, Johns Hopkins university 
school of mediejne, Baltimore, 
states that he is in favor of early 
rising after operation for hernia. 
The main argument against early 
rising is that it puts too m u c h  
strain on the sutures, but If the su

ture line will not hold from the ef
fort of standing on the feet, the 
hernia will return or break down 
anyway.

Dr. Koontz points out that strain
ing coming out of anaesthetic and 
straining in using the bedpan, in
creases the pressure on the su
tures as much as getting on the 
feet early on the day of operation.

“ With early ambulation (Walk
ing about the room) the patient 
does better in every way and there 
are fewer complications. Healing 
probably takes place faster for 
two reasons.

"Ambulation (1) increases the 
blood supply to the wound and (2) 
tends to keep the patient in positive 
nitrogen balance—keeping a well 
person in bed causes a daily loss of 
nitrogen.”  Nitrogen is absolutely 
necessary to various body pro
cesses and forms the largest part 
of the air we breathe.

"Early ambulation does not 
mean that the patient should sit in 
a chair for hours at a time es
pecially for first few days after 
operation. The patient should walk 
around or be lying flat.”

Two clothing manufacturers have 
offered Merlin Brando a $10.COO 
wardrobe if he'll abandon his blue 
jeans. Teresa Wright, on "The 
Men’ ’ set, said "You look as if 
you had just returned from a long 
week-end inside a washing ma
chine.”

Red - haired Susan Hayward 
makes her strongest bid for Acad
emy honors in Samuel Goldwyn’s 
“ My Foolish Heart" — worked 
every day from morning to night 
to get done in time to be shown 
before the year's end, and so be 
eligible.

Lanny Ross, who now has 
his own show on Mutual, began 
singing for his supper when he 
was seven. Riding back to 
school on a train, he lost his 
money. And the candy butcher 
kept passing his scat. At last. 
Lanny broke Into song, and 
warbled 25 of the top song hits 
of the day: he made $1.63. 
Which may have led him later, 
to abandon the law and be
come a singer.

Richard Todd, starred as the 
wounded Scottish corporal in War
ner Bros. "The Hasty Heart.”  was 
a British commando captain dur
ing World War II, and was one of 
the first officers to jump into Nor
mandy on D-Day.

Hollywood soda fountains are 
featuring a new delicacy in honor 
of Eleanor Parker’s current pic
ture, "The Rock Bottom.”  It is a 
huge chunk of ice cream, set on a 
substantial foundation of nuts. 
Called, of course, a "Rock Bot
tom. ’

The dachshund who emerged 
Top Dog in the contest con
ducted by the sponsors of "Juve
nile Jury,”  has given the steel 
swimming pool which was part of 
his winnings to St. Claire hospital, 
In New York, for use at the polio 
clinic.

Hedy Lamarr, who starred 
In Cecil B. DcMillc’s "Samson 
»nd Delilah" and then irked 
C. B. by refusing to cooperate 
In publicizing (he picture in 
New York, wants to do a Broad
way play, after she’s had a 
long rest.

lieutenantstood on the beach at Bougainville 
discussing details of the coming

first time when MacDonald Carev
"ReTHn'’/  P«^«mounfsBlue," to talk to 
Be ty Hutton and Victor Mature- 
Wilham Talman. the lieutenant, wai 
making his screen debut.

Zachary. Scott certainly cannot 
complain that his picture a s s ^  
ments lack variety. Before he filT

and Randolph Scott, Jack Warner 
had assigned him to a starring 
role in "Pretty Baby.”  It is a rev 
mantle comedy. Dennis Morgan 
Betsy Drake and Edmund Gwenii
Tixan ‘‘•■hing

NEW! KELLOGG-QUICK 
ALL-BRAN MUFFINS

WITH RAISINS
No crram lngt No egg-beaUngt Just 
one caiy (tirn ng  when you maXe these 
dehcloua muffinsl

1 cup H teaspoon salt
KrlloCT-B cup sugar
All-Bran 1 egg

\  cup milk 3 tableapoona
1 cup sifted soft

flour shortening
Sts teaspoons t i  cup

baking i<owder raUlns 
1. Combine A'J-Bran and milk tn 

mixing bowL
3 . 81U flour, baking powder, salt Into 

same bowL Add sugar, egg. shorten
ing. rauins. Sur on! y u ill il com btaed. 

3. Fill greased muflin pans *s fuU. 
Bake in preheated moderately hot 
oven (400*F.) about 3$ mlnutea 
Y ie ld : 9 m ed iu m  m u ffin s , 3)4 
Inches across.

m s's msst Immmm
lu la ra l U ia tn *  cefesS  
1m SwtssI mwtticMal 
ana—fry ■ SMltnl ts- 
S « l

Order Boote's 
Quality Chicks Now!

Avoid o«si «t>noK • nttbl Ttke id  
vancasr <>l Hoofe » o u ttu od io f chick 
oficr«. C h n o ie  your delivefy d«ic 
Special N o I — 500 healthy hroilet 
cnickt only Vi5 . . V «eek  livabiliry 
guaraofee. Special No. 2*>500tfuFdy 
chickt. guaranteed all heart hreedS| 
only 154.V5. Order* on «t>ecialf will 
not eaceed 20*• pullets— SPkUALS 
N o I end N o 2 i l  OO per 100 eitra 
la iesB chan 500 Iota Started pullecf 
and ck icka 2 lo  12 wka old  All 
breeda Write tor complete price liat

f f o O ttS f  HATCHERIES, lac
W O tm iN O TO N  M M N ISO I*

No Other Rab Ads Fastar h

COLDSts rsHevs css«ks—acMag gNMCIst
Mustsrole not only brings fast relief 
but Its great psin-reliering medieatioa 

* up congestion in upper bron
chial tubes. M usterols offers ALL tbs 
r^nehts of a mustard plaatar sritbout 
tbs bothsr of making ons. Just rub 
it on chest, throat and back.

MUSTeroIE

IT S  A SPIRIN  AT IT S  BEST
SUoseph ASPIRIN
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT lOt

Revealing Facts 
On Fistula FREE
Learn About Dancers of 

Radical Traatment

The Thornton it Minor Clinic 
SulU C-108. on E. Llnwood. Kansas 
City a. Mo., has a new illustrated 
FREE BCX)K on Fistula, PilM. 
other rectal or colon disorders end 
Associated eilmenla. Write today-
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W.MainArtesia
FOR LEASE
5 0 0  and 1 0 0 0  

Gallon Propane Tanks
H.

FOR SALE
Roper Ranges Space H eaters  

Serve l Refrigeratprs

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
A rtesia  Carlsbad  Dell C ity

yyiso/E M L  t-fAD
C y  \ V t  A FAA^OUS N E W  YEAR'S  

"'f e a s t  O F  F O O L S ."  
TOW N SPEOPLE FEAST- 

r, F O O L S 'C O S -

THE CHURCHES.

If’ ̂
Q U EEN S O F  OLD SPA /N  
/V\ADE M O N E 'Y  G IF T S  
TO P A L A C E  S E R V A N T S  
F O R  T H E IR  A L L - .. 
/WtPOR T A N T  N E W  
Y E A R 'S  F E A S T .

PRE-CHRISTIAN N g W  
Y E A R 'S  W A S  CELB  * 
B R A T E D  i n  N O W rH - 
E R N  E U R O P E  0 Y  TWO\ 
A iO N T H S  O F  0 t A  s t 
i n g . BEER W A S  THE  
CHIEF B E V E R A G E .

m E D lE Y A L  N\ONARCHS^, 
R E C E IV E D  N E W  YEAR'S 
P R E S E N T S  W H I L E  
B R E A  K. FAS TIN  G  
IN  B E D .

CoityrifH /0*9 J K C/a/-4r»

W h eo  in doubt Advertise

VOUR EY1..S
ARE IMPORTANT

C on su lt

Dr. Etiward Stone
Aitcsia, N, M.

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A I I Y  C O .M M K It C I  v i . l  

| { K I* O K T S  \ M )  b
c k e d h i n f o k .m a  H O N

(>rn< «- 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

AHTESIA, NEW MEX.

I.\ THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO.
RUTH KANE, ] |

Plaintiff j I
vs. t No. 11374

Ie DWAR F KANE. |
Dclcndan.. J
NOTICE OF PENDING .SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
EDWARD F KANE. GREETINGS: j 

You will take notice that there has 
been filed in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, a civil i 
action. Numbered 11374, on the docket! 
of said Court, wherein RUTH KANE 
is Plaintiff and you, EDWARD F. 
KANE, are Defendant; that the pur
pose of said suit is to obtain a divorce 
and restore to the Plaintiff the name 
of Ruth I’or.er Stamp <t:.1 rilcis you 
appear, arrwer or detn-i ^c• 'n o i 
or before F brujr/ 4, 1:153, the Plain- 

i tiff will ip ily  .0 the Cj..r. ;jr  the re- 
! lief prayed fo.' i" 1 c  <' ' ' '
IlHrci!’. a.’'d Ji'dgment will be render
ed a„a.j.s. you in satd cause.

1 h’  "dt’ ss ot the I’hintifi is C.trls- 
bad. New M x co and J. S M C'a.i, oi 
Carlsbad .N w .VI->x.co, is a torae:- lor 
the Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS W^'EREOF. 1 h-’ vc 
hereunto placed my hand and affixed 
my official seal this 8.h day of De
cember. 1949
(SEAL) V r''i'or’f“ F.. Waller,

District Court Clerk.
By: Blanche G. He'?? l)?pu y ' 

Dec. 16-23-30 Jan 6

B E N E F IT  BY T H IS  
GO O D N EW S  
C O M B IN A T IO N

fiv«
TOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 

I you complcta, dependable 
local newt. You need to know oil 
Hm * it fo in f  on where you live.

But you livo oUo in o 
WORLD, whoro m om ontoui eventi 
neo in tho making— oventt which 
CM moon to much to you, to your 
fob, your homo, your future. For 
CMtfructivo repo rtf ond interpre- 
totiMt of notiM ol ond intorno- 
tiMnl nowt. thoro it no substitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.

Inioy tho honofitt of being 
bolt infoemod— locoHy, notionollv, 
intofiiotionolly —  with your locol 
pogor ond Tho Chrittion Science 
MMitor.

LISTEN Tnotdoy nightt ovoi 
ABC itotiMi to " ^ o  Chrittior 
Scionco MMitor Viowi tho Nowt "  

And oio thit coupM 
todoy for o tpociol In- 4 . 0 0 8  
trodoctory tubteriptiM. J) | Fund.

MJAT^lr PERSIAN GULP 
SENDS US

H U S rfk0 sJii'ppirn/urr̂ < -̂' r. .
_________-k'SmfTtvryf-̂

YOUR MERCHANT MARINEI CansJ
afiK '/ tN iw hiJut

ru m i isspfWe/i&t0C>njldtYfyfSi'jfS!kT

i / W - \
rr K coMMERaAL

' shf>pin o -k t  i r
^ 20,aa',C W A  YFARN  
vxLS-n n icii HAS 

' RkTjH& llte RL L,- ̂ O W Y  
' FCROPEQM!Ni>anJIM!H- 

TAININ6 TH£ CANAL- 
eUT PAYIN6 A ERi TMH 

,  ^rOOi'.OOO^ FACIUFES
I BMBOA FRmOPALIY FT Thf

■ MA /  Y'UJmVQdTTOaSTD

70 TAKE INTOACOX iNT 
f.'ATOfiHL [frFNEE dOS^!

New Cattle Dock
orccl.\a; and economical method 
a( preventing frost damage to crops 
n adrlition to ggrvirg as a protec- 
ion against dry weatner.
Strawberry growers in Michigan 

report tn.nt nearly 100 per cent sue- 
'ess a,” diri.s, frrs* was realized on 
,ha‘ crop when the crops were kept 
rov-Tcl b'- snrinkler irrigation sya- 
cn - which were used last spring 
n the fir.'̂ t test of the proc'''?” - -

Tho ChrtsNon Sclonee S d en lfr  
Om . N orvoy St.. Boston IS ,  Moss., U .S.A  

Pleoto sond OM on intreducterr 
snhscriptien to Tfco CkrisNon Sclencs 
Monitor — 2d M o ts . I ooslom S I-

Shown here is a view of the 
recently-completed truck un- 
lo.ading dork for cattle at the 
Ch cago stork yards as seen in 
full operation on opening day. 
The dock is Uie largest and 
most modem in the country. 
It has a capacity of 14 trucks at 
a time.

ItH y lM s

[rriqation Given as Way 
To Prevent Frost Damages

Irf.^jition is being cited as a

U.3. /lr.r'cu'iu.ral Unit iiclpcd FenicDlin U.̂ e
Although the U.S. department of 

agricultur-' did not make the dir- 
covery of penicillin, its \vo-V mpd-* 
it prrclical to prcdtice the ant b '' 
tic ccmmerc c''y  7 hev di.~c-v. e I 
a nc". nnd m^re h t ' -n ve >
of t'-.e rcrii.-'*' M r >1'. * '■> rs i
nr rt r," t' eir v.'.nr r"''- v. c
rpc. C '-’C o -r l r c:' n - c ' - ;
‘he t'l’c'd pr<* r ' t •" • - .
in? tlw '-r'’ ' -ct .A i r r ' i r  t it r  bu- 
tion in

REMEMBER—Merit F 
results. McCaw Hatcht 
Grand, Artesia

et t
'1 jc  I
c : :  .1

•j



WCCKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Change Seen for Health Measure; 
Frenzied Reds Acclaim Stalin at 70; 
Hungary Off-Limits for Americans

(FD ITO R -* NOTE •r* !■ •►••• * V f  V ?_*A V w »*»WM<*r« N »»>*> »*r a tw i •■alyiU  aa4 ••••Martit al tbU a«a>i*a*ar.»

HEALTH BILL:
Changes Planned

There was little likelihood that it 
would amount to anything in the 
long run—since the bill seems fore
doomed to failure—but Oscar 
Ewing, federal security adminis
trator, let it be known he will rec
ommend some changes in the ad
ministration's medical - insurance 
bill now before congress.

EWING'S conviction that the 
measure as drawn could stand 
some revision came after he ob
tained a personal insight into the 
socialized health program as prac
ticed in England and other Euro
pean countries.

Ewing said his recommenda
tions were not aompletely formu
lated, but indicated there would 
be a provision in the bill to re
duce the opportunity for collusion 
between patients and doctors to 
augment medical fees.

The approach under considera- 
ti-o by the U S survey group is to 
require the patient to pay a part 
of the cost of the medical service 
—rot to a doctor, but to an insur
ance fund

.fS THE US BILL is now 
drafted, doctors would be compen
sated in any or all three ways 
—a per capita payment irrespec
tive of sendee, a straight salary, 
or a fee basis.

However, it might very well be 
much ado about nothing, as it 
seemed apparent neither the peo
ple of the U S., the medical profes
sion, or a sufficient number of con
gressmen are in the mood for in
stallation of socialized medicine 
in the United States.

HUNGARY:
Off-Limits

The United States, irked and 
with patience worn thin, placed 
Communist-controlled Hungary off 
limits for Americans traveling 
abroad

The action was taken because 
the Hungarian government has 
paid no attention to U S. demands 
that Robert A. Vogeler, an official 
Of the International Telephone Sc 
Telegraph corporation had not 
been released after his arrest on 
November 18 At that time, several 
other Americans were taken into 
custody by the Hungarians.

The American note placing the 
travel-ban on Americans to Hun
gary again demanded V'ogeler's 
release and reserved the right to 
claim damages for any injuries 
he may have suffered.

Although the U S protest was di 
rected only to the Vogeler case, 
a state department spokesman 
said that it also applied to the ar
rest of Israel Jacobsen, head of 
the American joint distribution 
committee's Hungarian office.

It was a strong note and indi
cated the temper of the U. S state 
department, but its effect could 
be determined only in the release 
or further detention of Vogeler and 
his imprisoned fellow-Americans

CUPID:
Busy Fellow

Cupid was a very busy fellow 
indeed as the holiday season came 
and went. And most of his activity 
was centered in the upper brackets 
of U.S. celebrities.

Hardly had he sat down to rest 
after bringing Vice-President Al- 
ben W. Barkley and Mrs. Hadley 
together at the altar, when he was 
up and off again, this time to bring 
about the union of New York Mayor 
O’ Dwyer and fashion stylist Eliza 
beth Sloan Simpson. This romance 
culminated with a wedding in 
Florida.

BUT the little fellow with the 
wings and the bow and arrows 
wasn’t having any rest. With the 
ink barely dry on the press an
nouncements of Mayor O'Dwyer’s 
wedding, headlines carrying a real
ly romantic wallop were scream
ing again.

And this time, Cupid had hit 
where It hurt. Thou.sands of movie- 
struck females across the nation, 
with a goodly number of them be
ing Hollywood’s own fair and 
famous, were s h o c k e d ,  then 
grieved as they learned that long
time movie idol Clark Gable had 
wed.

HANDSOME, he-man Gable had 
taken to wife the widow of the late 
Douglas Fairbanks, Sr. She was 
the former Lady Ashley. Gable 
gave his age as 48, his bride said 
•he was 39. The marriage was the 
fourth for each

Labor Honored
^ I T E P  ITATCS POSTAQg

This is a photograph of the 
new Uiree-eent I'.S. postage 
stamp which will be issued to 
commemorate the lOOth anni
versary of the birth of Samuel 
Gompers, great .\merican la
bor leader. It will be printed in 
purple and will go on sale in 
Washington on January 27.

STALIN:
Big Birthday

The Soviet-dominated world went 
into a frenzy as each nation and 
satellite strove to outdo the others 
in paying tribute to Russia’s 
Joseph Stalin on his 70th birth 
anniversary.

THE RUSSIANS were in their 
usually rare form, using the oc
casion to hurl a thunderous de
mand for peace at the world. In 
order to achieve it, they would set 
up, they said, annual awards for 
those doing the most to preserve 
peace and to confound the “ war 
mongerers.”  That category in
cluded, of course, all nations and 
governments out of sympathy with 
the Soviet aim of expansion.

Almost fantastic was the extent 
to which the Stalin-worshipper* 
went in adulation of Stalin. Thou
sands of parcels and crates, train
loads of merchandise, whole ex
position halls of trinkets and pic
tures, factories and socks, books, 
and horses, wines and toys, delica
cies and cars were funneled toward 
Moscow from the Elbe to China, 
from the Arctic to the Black sea 

NO ONE M.\N could ever use 
all the gifts, or read all the hon
ors. No one man could ever dis
tribute them. What it was all 
worth was anyone’s guess, but cer
tainly millions of dollars.

Eastern Germany alone col
lected 70 freight cars of gifts— 
one for each year—as a sort of 
whimsical reparations.

The western world paid little 
heed to the Soviet chest-beating 
over a desire for peace and, so far 
as the press recorded, England was 
the only nation among the North 
Atlantic pact signatories to send 
congratulations to Stalin on his 
birthday.

But for the Russians, them
selves, to most of whom Stalin is 
more legendary than real, the 
thrilling, dramatic high spot of the 
anniver.sary celebration came in 
Moscow w h e n  Stalin, himself, 
walked out on a stage to let the 
people see him.

INDONESIA:
Uneasy Freedom

The United States of Indonesia 
was an established fact. It had be
come formally free after 300 years 
of Dutch rule.

But the birth of freedom was no 
routine, casual affair. Just like the 
case with most republics, the 
birthday was grim and turbulent. 
Even as freedom was declared, 
the new nation deployed troops 
and maintained a state of siege in 
wide areas to prevent anticipated 
disturbances

IT WAS EXPECTED that Com
munists and some die-hards would 
attempt to make trouble for the 
new republic and to embarrass it 
by creating disorders.

Hundreds of troops patrolled the 
streets of Batavia and machine- 
gun posts were set up at intersec
tions. Dutch troops throughout the 
country were confined to barracks 
for two days to prevent clashes 

A UNITED NATIONS commis
sion set a truce in the islands 
which ended the bloody fighting 
between the Indonesians a n d  
Dutch, and also supported a Dutch- 
Indonesian roundtable conference 
at the Hague last fall which led to 
the granting of Indonesian inde
pendence.

EINSTEIN:
One Great Low?

Most schoolboya would react 
with surprise if told that gravity 
is still one of the most puzzling of 
natural forces. They would de
clare that Sir Isaac Newton had 
settled all that when, after watch
ing the falling apple, he stated a 
theory that may be over-simpli
fied by explaining it as a fact that 
“ everything that goes up must 
come down.”

However, Albert Einstein, friz
zle-haired, unpretentious scientist, 
ranked as among the greatest in 
the world, and a key figure in the 
development of atomic power, 
wasn’t content to leave it at that.

EINSTEIN, after a bfetime of 
work, had made a great discovery 
—a discovery he believes will ex
plain the mystery of gravitation. 
One of the greatest of the scien
tific enigmas, gravitation keeps 
humans from floating off the 
earth, keeps the earth and other 
planets spinning always in the 
same path around the sun.

According to the new Einstein 
theory, which was announced by 
the Princeton university press, all 
the basic physical laws would be ex
plained in terms of gravitation. It 
is an atte'mpt to describe in one 
law everything that goes on every
where—from the inside of one 
atom to the limits of the universe. 
Einstein has been trying to do that 
for 30 years.

If Einstein is right, he may hold 
the key thoj will unlock aU the 
secrets of the universe.

LIKE RELATIVITY, the new 
theory is expressed in mathemat
ics. The heart of the explanation of 
gravity is four equations, given 
in letters or symbols, not numerals.

There was no explanation of 
what the symbols mean, but no 
physicists were ready yet to try 
to talk publicly about the new 
theory It still had to be tested to 
see whether it covers all the known 
laws or observations about the way 
matter and energy and gravitation 
behave.

TAXATION:
A Warning

It would be charged to politics 
and an effort to smear the “ Fair 
Deal”  program, but house GOP 
leader Joseph W. Martin struck a 
logical note when he warned that 
a tax increase in 1950 might throw 
the nation into an economic “ tail- 
spin”  and cost millions of workers 
their jobs.

MARTIN took a jibe at President 
Truman’s indication that some ex
cise taxes might be lowered by 
declaring:

“ It appears Mr. Truman is about 
to fly a 600-milIion-dollar kite with 
a multi-million-doUar tail on it ”

That referred to previous state
ments by administration leaders 
that they knew of no way to avoid 
a deficit without higher taxes.

THE PRESIDENT’S PROPOSAL 
was referred to as a “ package 
deal”  which Martin said congress 
would reject. The plan would sug
gest lopping 600 million dollars off 
the excise levies, but would call for 
a multi-billion dollar increase in 
income taxes.

THE REPUBLICAN LEADER 
was on good tactical ground for ‘ 
the simple reason that 1950 is a 
congressional election year and 
many Democrats would feel com
pelled to go along with the GOP in 
an anti-tax hike fight.
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Quonset-Type Huts 
Meet Storage Needs

‘Little Business' Answers 
Challenge in Grain Belt
Called upon by the department of 

agriculture to perform a modern 
miracle, “ little business”  in 10 
midwestern states is tackling one 
of the biggest jobs of its kind ever 
undertaken anywhere in peacetime.

Its Herculean assignment is the I 
site preparation and erection of 2,- 
300 steel buildings—each 32x96 feet 
or larger—at 670 widely separated  ̂
locations.

The task arose with the grain 
belt’s acute need for space in which 
to store the record-breaking car^ - 
over of 1948’s com crop In line with
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Grain being loaded Into Quon- 
set huts for CCC storage near 
Paulding, Ohio.

the trend toward economical "hori
zontal”  grain storage, the depart
ment ordered Quonset buildings for 
a large part of the necessary new 
facilities. These archroofed steel 
units now are mushrooming up be
side highways and railroads near 
farm centers through the efforts of 
local businesses and labor, rather 
than the work of transient crews 
employed by a few big and distant 
contracting firms.

Within two weeks time more than 
1,100 concrete foundations had been 
laid, and erection of steel was un
der way on them in every state. 
The concrete work alone was 
roughly equivalent to laying 25 
miles of highway in a time that an 
average road-making crew would 
.--•quire to put down one.

LOVELY FIGURINES  
At Hom0—ln Sparm Tim*
Ne .J ip .r l.n c . *r unutuol ability 
iM*d*d. Juti point and plot.; no fir- 
ine nM.i>ory. Co)«pl.t. wl MntouM 
poinlt, bruthM, Chino-don, f la t , 
tkinnw, IridMCWiI pewdM, I fipwrin., 
2 ploqwM ond initrudiont. Shippid 
Mmpbt. pottpoid — I4.SS. Chnek or 
Mon.y Ordw. — Om Ut opwiinpi.

OUAUTY ART A COLOR CORP.
7U  Com.e i .  AtwC Clnc.lond IS, O

Sweat Down Costs

V A . O * ^

Best Known
NOMI RIMiOY TO RUIIVIW I M 9  DISTRESS

O nly Vicks V apoR ub gives you this

This “ qneen”  has everything 
—beauty, brains and great 
wealth. She is Senorita Anna 
Maria Alvares Calderon, 20, 
Peruvian brunette vtsiUng New 
York who holds the title of 
"beauty queen of the Ameri
cas.”  She Is heiress t* • U- 
mlllion dollar fortono.

special Penetratlns-Stlmulatlng 
action when you rub It on UiroaL 
chest and back at bedtime:—
R  rtiK T sa n t to  upper bronchia l 
tubes w'tth special m edicinal vapors. 
It STUNUns chest and back surfaces 
like a w arm ing poultice. And It 
keeps working for
b o u r s - e v e n  _ ___  _
while you alecpi I f  v a p o n u *

W N U -M 02—50

Sweat down your production costs 
if you want to maintain profits in 
these days of declining farm prices.

One way to sweat down those 
costs is to increase your crop  ̂
yields per acre. More bushels of 
corn and grain per acre, more 
pounds of meat, milk, dairy prod
ucts and poultry mean lower pro
duction costs per unit. On such a 
basis you can make a profit even if 
prices slacken further.

You can get those higher yields 
and lower costs with good soil man
agement. Good soil management 
means giving your soil a fair deal. 
It means supplying the soil a well- 
balanced ration of plant foods, so 
crops will be well nourished. It 
means building up instead of break
ing down soil structure and tilth. 
It means “ recharging”  the land 
with soil-enriching crops at regu
lar intervals, instead of growing 
soil-draining row crops year after 
year on the same land.

Dangers of Butchering 
At Home are Outlined

Home butchering is profitable on 
the farm and many rural families 
are replenishing their lockers, jars 
and pantries.

But, unless undue cauUon is used, 
home butchering can be dangerous!

Equipment, too, should be used 
with care. Ail knives should be 
kept in a suitable place when not 
in use. Hoisting equipment should 
be checked. A tamper should be 
used to force meat into the 
grinder.

When
Your Children 
have COUGHS
. . . D U E  T O  C O  L D S

^  GIVI rHIM GOOD-TMTIHG 
scon 's  EMULSION

B«lpa build stamlnM -  bvlpo build 
rMitUinc* to eoldt. If FounR«t*T« dott*t 

*f»outb natural AAD Vitamlnsl 
Scott’s la a bifb aocrvf 
roOD TOKIC -  a “ rold 
oilna** of nalaral AAD 
Vitamlaa and anartp* 
building natural o(L Raaf 
to tako. Many doctors 
recommend ttl Bop today 
at pour drug ttora.

MORE than |utl •  tonk-»
d’t poworful nourithmtM l

s c o n 's  EM ULSION
Hig h  EneROY r&Nic

Rw CcwoftH—tha Ufa you 
sava may b#  your ow n l
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Pretty Two-Piecer 
' In the Junior Sizes

Feature Frankfurters, Sauerkraut for Economy 
fS«« R tcip tt B elow )

Budget'W ise MeaU
t r  YOU’VE BEEN CASTING long 
^ and serioua looks at the food 
budget and decided it’s time to do 
something about it, here's first hand 
help for you in the way of eco
nomical maul dishes.

It's an easy matter to keep enough 
calories in the diet even when 

y o u ’ re trimming 
the budget, but 

l-iometimcs it's dif- 
Ificult to keep food

-

k /S ^ j3 tJ te  appeal high. 
✓ ^^'WThese dishes are 

k M  /  y  g u a r a n t e e d  to 
W  V W ' please you on all 

c o u n t s  because 
they’re specially planned.

• • •
TNON’T s k ip  m e a t  entirely; ex- 
^  tend wisely with vegetables; 
fortify casseroles with low-priced 
cheese to add nutrients. These are 
tips to follow whether you use these 
recipes er convert your own for 
sconomy-priced dishes.

Kraut and Frankfurter Dinner 
(Serves 4)

1 No. SH site can sauerkraut 
ti cup melted bacon fat 
1 teaspoon caraway seeds 

H teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper
1 cup buttered sbiall bread

cubes, toasted
2 cups bot cooked peas
• boiled or broiled frankfurters 

Place sauerkraut in a saucepan 
and heat through. Remove from 
heat; add bacon fat, caraway seeds, 
salt, pepper and bread cubes and 
mix well. Turn out onto a chop 
plate. Arrange peas and frank
furters on top.

Chicken Shortcakes 
(Selves 9)

Vi cup chicken fat (or part 
butter)

Vi cup flour 
2 cups milk 
2 cups chicken broth 

IVi teaspoons salt
Dash of pepper, parprika 

2 cups diced chicken (cooked 
or canned)

2 hard-cooked eggs, diced 
2 tablespoons chopped pimlento 

Corn bread
Melt fat in saucepan over high 

heat. Blend in flour, stir until 
' S mo o t h .  A d d  
^l i qui d s l o wl y ,  
I stirring constant
ly. When mixture 
begins to steam, 
reduce heat to 
l ow.  C o n t i n u e  
cooking and stii  ̂
ring until thick

ened. Add seasonings. Add diced 
chicken, hard-cooked eggs and 
pimiento to sauce. Heat thoroughly. 
Split squares of com  bread, and 
serve the creamed chicken mixture 
in the middle.

Cora Bread 
(Serves 9)

1 cup sifted flour ^
SVk teaspoons baking powder

1 teaspoon salt
2 tabiespoons sugar
1 cup yeilow corn meal 
1 egg, beaten slightly 

44 cup melted shortening 
Sift flour, baking powder, salt 

and sugar together. Add corn meal 
and mix thoroughly. Combine beat
en egg, milk and shortening and 
add to flour mixture. Stir just 
enough to moisten dry ingredients; 
do not beat. Turn into greased 8 x 
I  X 2-inch square pan. Bake in a

LYNN ( IIAMBERS' MENU 
*Quick Baked Bean Casserole 

Tomato-Cucumber Salad 
French Dressing 

Toasted French Bread 
Fresh Oranges and Bananas 

Chocolate Drop Cookies 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

hot oven (425*) for about 25 min- I 
utes. Cut in squares and serve hot ; 

Macaroni Medley 
(Serves 4)

1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts boiling water
8 ounces elbow macaroni
2 tablespoons minced onion 

Vi cup sliced celery
4 tablespoons butter or mar

garine
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups chicken bouillon 

IVi cups cooked chicken, cut in 
pieces

1 cup cooked ham, cut in strips
Add salt to rapidly boiling water 

and gradually add macaroni so that 
water continues to boil. Cook, un
covered stirring occasionally, until 
tender; drain in colander. Line bot
tom and sides of greased baking 
dish with macaroni. Dot with but
ter and place in hot oven (450*) un
til slightly browned, if desired. 
Saute onion and celery in butter or 
margarine until tender. Sprinkle in 
flour; blend well. Gradually stir in 
bouillon and continue to cook until 
thickened and smooth. Add chicken 
and part of the ham. Pour Into 
center of baking dish and top with 
remaining strips of ham.

•Quick Baked Bean Casserole 
(Serves 6-8)

1 cup sliced onion
2 tablespoons (at
1 3-ounce can deviled bam
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
2 tablespoons molasses 

V4 teaspoon salt
2 No. 2 cans (2Vk cups) pork 

and beans
1 cup well-drained, canned 

tomatoes
Cook onion in hot fat until golden. 

Combine remaining ingredients ex- 
c e p t tomatoes. 
Alternate l a y e r s  
of b e a n  mixture 
and o n i o n  and 
tomato slices in 
greased IVk quart 
casserole. B a k e  
in moderate oven 

(350*) 30 minutes.
Spanish Rice with Tongue 

(Serves 6-8)
1 cup chopped onion 

1V4 cups chopped celery
2 cloves garlic, crushed
3 tablespoons (at
1 No. ZH can (3V4 eups) |

tomatoes {
1 teaspoon salt 

V4 teaspoon pepper 
lto2 tablespoons brown sngar !

1 8 ounce package Americam 
cheese, diced

8 cups cooked rice
5 cups cubed smoked cooked |

tongue I
1 3-ounce can broiled mush- |

rooms, sliced !
Cook onion, celery, and garlic in 

hot fat until golden. Add tomatoes 
and simmer over low heat until 
thickened, about one hour. Add sea
sonings and sugar. Add cheese; stir 
until melted. Add remaining in
gredients. Bake in greased 2-quart 
casserole in solw oven (300*) about 
one hour. Top with ripe olives.

Applause, Please
K YOUNG two-piccer in a junior 
^  size range that rates a round 
of applause Note the pretty neck
line, button trim and pert flared 
peplum. You'll find it easy to sew. 
tool

• • •
Pattern No. ISSS ta a law-rlta parfor- 

atad pattern for aliaa 11. IX. 13. 14. 14 and 
It. S lia II. threa quartar alaava. 4 yarda 
of as or 3S-lnch.

Don’t tnita tlio new Sprtns and Summer 
PASHIONI It's tilled w its fabric news, 
special daelgna. faehlon tips. Free pat 
tern printed Inside the book. IS cants.

•F.wiNO rinri.c P A T T ra N  ocpv 
SM Saa lb  W alls S I ..  C b le a ta  I .  lU.
en close  SS cants ta coins for each 

pattern deilrad.
Pattern No. 
Naans •*«••• 
Address . . . .

toooowo• ••eSlM • SS OWOOWOS

Beware Coughs
Frost CoMsios Colds 

That HANG ON
Crtom ulsioo rclirecs promptly because 
it goes right to the teat of ihie trouble 
to help loosen and capel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to looche and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranei.Tell yourdru-gisi 
to tell you a bottle o f  O eom uU ioo 
with the understanding you mutt like 
the way it quickly allaya the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

For Your Future Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

COLD DEMONS

Don’ t let ‘ ‘Cold Demone”  get yoe 
down—reach for Mcntholatural 
Faat, aafa Msntholatum aoothea 
smarting nostrils, hsips open 
atuffed-up painages ao you can 
breathe again in comfort. Eaaea 
ebast congeation and coughing, 
too. In jars, tubes.

<̂ //M Reliof H7//i IMENTHOLATUM
Help for dry, chapped lips!

And qidclil Crsctsd. rawgli lipt Modwdl Sy ns'« Manlbolaatai 
M sdkalsd Slick fo iy  to carry, ss iy  Is vss ManSiolaiuai 
■sdicabas Is bendy peeks! or puns-tiis tHck Only SS4. NEW!

If Peter Run has y2SIautieo up with

COLO

■) 1

^ relief, rub in Ben-Gay. Coo-
FO R  „ o r .  of thoee two famous
tains up to 2 Vi MheyUte and men-
pain-relievmg offered rub-mal
thoL than five other wt y ,| .npciias

B e i v G a u
f t i e i N A L  BAU M E A N A L & E S IQ U C

QUICK!
RUBIN

THE 0 R I 6 I N A L  BAU M E A N A L & E S IQ U C

DON’T WAIT UNTIL TOO LATE!

DRIVE SAFELY
THIS WIHTER

"Rwtfmbw—the Life You 
Savo May Be Your Own'

—NATIONAl SAIfTr couwai

i o < A k f 9 r * h €

JAN. 1641
fig fit ln fyn ti(e PamJijSLS

n m  NATIONAl FOUNDATION FOA 

MFAN1U  PAIAITM

JOIN
THE MARCH OF 

DIMES
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Annie Rooney, 
Popeye, 
Blondie, 
and Little 

Miss Muffet 
join the

March of Dimes

2  MONffT. zsoo-you  LOOK jucr tNCS ]
I P ----- A c r  M S hAAO DOA! AN' NO(W

'------- A C K  6 0 N A  JOM

r

• {

Why not YOU join the March of Dimes Jan. 16-31
i
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KATHLEEN NORRISA Dilatory Male
H om tr Croy blinked back U ari a i he 

drove along the country road amid icenea 
•( hla cblldhiMid. Aa older, w lier maa. 
be « a i  going borne— a prodigal eon ol 
Bortbweel MIetourl ratnrning to placea 
ghat revive m em orlet aaetalclcally 
p leaiant, terrifyingly vIvM. Placet Ilka 
the K ennedyt'. Ha rem em bert happy 
Um et utllb tba Kennedyt— Newt, tba 
hlndetl man ba'd avar known; Mrt. 
K annedy; tbeir two daughtert, Ida and 
L u cy : Ibeir ton, Harlan, bit cblldbood 
pal. The tlma o f the painful "w elcom a”  
party to the Delintkyt. the ‘ ‘ forelgnert.’* 
Ha rem em bert the latt.dayH)l-trhool ea- 
ercltca  when Newt made a tpeech at 
bead d irector. He can tUII bear Newt 
at be ad d rcttet the clatt.

CHAPTER IV

•Tin pleased to be here today." 
he says. This isn't true, but it's all 
right to say it on the I..ast Day. Now 
he starts all over. “ I am pleased to 
be here today and to be able to say 
a few words before so many bright- 
appearin' scholars and students I 
myself once went to school." He 
pauses, then puts his hand in his 
other pocket. "Not in a fine, mod
ern school like this, but in a tumble- 
down affair. I would have dearly 
loved to go to such a fine, modern 
school as this, heated with a stove, 
and s<t on a fine, smooth seat, in
stead of a hewn l^nch like we had. 
Sometimes we got splinters . he 
pauses awkwardly, looks around, 
swallows " . . .  in our clothes 
Some of you, this past year, have 
not studied as hard as you should." 
Harlan drops his eyes; I move un
easily. "The first requisite of every 
citizen is to get a good education 
Education is essential to life "

He pauses. He is stuck My heart 
goes out to him.

But he is not stuck. He has been 
thinking.

“Why, right in this schoolroom 
I once listened to a debate. 'Re
solved: A College Education Is More 
to Be Desired Than a Thousand 
Dollars ' I am happy to say that 
the education side won, which is 
as it should be ''

Now he is about to finish; his 
voice takes on a ringing note, for, 
after all. he can speak better than 
we thought at first. "Now let us. one 
and all. boys and girls, resolve that 
during the forthcoming year we will 
study harder than ever so that we 
can become u.seful citizens when we 
enter that bigger schoolroom—the 
schoolroom of life!"

There is a tremendous burst of 
applause; we mean it. too. for some 
way or other he has made us wish 
to do a little better in school and 
to have ideals.

Mrs. Kennedy looks at him admir
ingly. And so do Harlan and Ida 
and Lucy. Newt tries to appear 
modest. But he knows and every
body knows it's been a good speech.

The teacher gcK*s up to the cur
tain and says, “ And now our pro
gram of <;ntertainment will begin.” 
She dramatically pulls the curtain 
and there is the stage arranged for 
our school play. Seated on the stage 
are the actors, shaking like corn- 
silk in a gale. The teacher says, 
'The title of this play is 'A Les
son From Life.' ”  She tinkles a bell. 
The play is on.

It seems wonderful to us; and it 
seems wonderful to the parents— 
especially to the parents of the boys 
and girls taking part.

The teacher closes the curtain 
and hand clapping fills the room.

My Essay Is
Well Received

The teacher glances at a slip of 
paper in her hand. “The next num
ber on our program will be the 
reading of an original composition 
entitled The Most Valuable Thing 
I Have Learned From Life' by 
Homer Croy."

To my horror 1 find I am glued 
to my seat; not only that but my 
legs have turned to hay. I try to get 
up, but I can't make it, for—Oh 
dreadful day!—I am also paralyzed 
from my waist down. Finally, by 
superhuman effort I get to my feet 
and walk to the front of the school
room. The paralysis has now en
tered my tongue; terror seizes me.

1 grip the pages of my €*ssay The 
essay is going to say tliat cultivat
ing a .Ine character is the most 
valuable thing I have learned from 
life.

Finally—after a heroic struggle— 
I get a word out. Then I get an
other out. Ma smiles reassuringly

In a few moments I have an ex
alted feeling. Why, you are getting 
along all right! something tells me

At last 1 am through. 1 give a 
litt> bow and start for my seat. A 
hand clapping goes up. My mother 
beams. Pa tries to look modest.

More spec -heo, more recitations, 
but none from Lizzie Delinsky; she 
can't talk good enough. Now comes 
the distrib .•<on of prizes. Elach day, 
*11 year, the teacher has roaiked

down In a little book the person 
who got the "head mark” for the 
day. That is, the person who stood 
at the head of the spelling class. 
And now, for today, the “head 
marks" have been added up.

The teacher pauses dramatically. 
"1 now have Uie pleasure to an
nounce who is the best speller in 
our school." She reaches mto her 
desk and brings forth a package. 
The girl marches proudly forward 
and, standing before the school, 
every eye glued on her, opens the 
present—a copy of Pilgrim's Prog
ress.

‘Thank you. Teacher; thank you 
very much." Then she starts for her 
seat, doing her best to look modest 

At last all the prizes are distrib
uted and the teacher delivers what 
we called the Farewell Words. She 
thanks us for having been so good 
during the past school year and 
hopes we’ll all be back next fall. 
There is a tremendous hand clap
ping. I

Formality is over; this is visiting j 
time; talk all you want to. The • 
schoolroom that had been so breath- | 
less during the play is now filled with . 
talk and laughter. j

The directors have gone out to j 
the well, have pumped a drink and I 
are talking. Finally they come back | 
in and Newt asks if he can spieak i 
privately to the teacher. The two I 
talk in low tones.

Newt marches up to the front and 
gives Lie bell a shake.

The hubbub stops instantly; we 
know something important has hap
pened.

“Listen, please, everybody,” says 
Newt No ravel pulling now. 'The 
directors have just had a talk to-

In a few moments I have an ex
alted feeling.
gether and we’re all of one mind— 
we want our same teacher back 
this fall.”

Now indeed we do clap. “ I shall 
be delighted to come back,” says the 
teacher and we clap again.

The people go outside in the 
schoolyard. The horses whinney, for 
they know it is going-home time.

The people who live north of the 
school start off together. We walk 
because we live near. My father 
and Newt walk side by side, talk
ing man talk. My mother and Mrs. 
Kennedy walk together, talking 
woman talk.

We come to our house and Pa and 
Newt talk a moment Then the Ken- 
nedys go on down the road and Pa 
and Ma and I turn in. I’ll have to 
change my clothes and help do the 
chores. More work. i

In our section we hardly ever 
use the word "love.” We said 
“ like.” A person might “love" his 
country, or he might “love” God, 
but he never said he “ loved” his 
wife. He said he “liked’’ his wife, 
or he “managed to get along with 
her pretty well,” but he never 
bleated out he loved her. We said 
a boy was “going” with a girl, or 
“keeping company,” or “calling on 
her regularly.” But we never said 
he was in "love" with her.

Mrs. Kennedy Gets 
■i Token of Love

Yet the attachment husbands and 
wives tiad for each other was deep 
and abiding. And the attachment 
parents had for their children was 
deep and moving, though they 
didn’t put it into words. We thought 
of such expressions as being “■toft” 
and out of place. . . . .  . . .

I’m sure men married, had chil
dren and died without ever using 
the word “ love” in relation to their 
wives But that was all right;-it was 
our way. Yet secretly the wives 
must have yearned for it.

In this way Newt was like all 
our men. He didn’t go around say
ing he “ loved” his wife; sometimes, 
in speaking of her, he called her 
"the woman.”

Then, one day. Newt, for our sec

tion, did something extremely un
usual.

When the pioneers had first ar
rived a most important matter was 
fencing. There was little or no tim
ber; snake fences impossible; and 
there was hardly any barbed wire. 
So the early settlers had planted 
osage hedge. It grew rapidly but 
was not a very good fence. Win
ter freeze would get it and there 
would be thin spots that would let 
the stock out. So, bit by bit, this hedge 
was coming down and wire was 
going up.

On this special day, he picked up 
an unusually smooth, orange-colored 
chip and stood admiring it. Moved 
by impube, he carried the chip to 
the woodshed. Here he had a flat, 
thick-leaded carpenter’s pencil. With 
the pencil he wrote on the chip, “ I 
love you.” filled a pail, put thb chip 
on top and carried the pail to the 
house.

“Here’s some chips,” he said with 
an effort to be casual and set the 
bucket down by the door. Then 
walked away hastily, almost guiltily.

Mrs. Newt was touched when she 
saw thb humble tribute. Actually 
using the word “love!" She wanted 
to thank him. She arranged the 
pots and pans, thinking just what 
she would say, then went out the 
kitchen door looking for him. By 
this time Newt was grinding a sickle 
bar; he was sitting astride the frame.

“I got your chip,” she said.
Hb feet continued to fly. “Did 

you?”
“ I’m going to keep it."
"I didn't think about you doin’ 

that,” he said, even more pleased.
“It was nice and thoughtful of 

you."
“It wasn't anything," allowed Newt 

a'bit embarrassed now. “I just hap
pened to think of it ”

The matter of the chip was 
dropped; there were other things to 
talk of; there were always things to 
talk of on a farm and in rabing 
a family. Finally she turned and 
started back toward the kitchen 
door. Newt looked up from the stone 
and gazed after her, pleased with 
himself and with her. “ I ought to 
do those things oftener,” he thought.

She placed it on the center table 
in the sitting room for everyone to 
see—this beautiful, orange-colored 
osage hedge chip. If company came 
in and if they didn't seem to notice 
the chip, she would pick it up and 
say, “See what I found!"

Mr. Kennedy lias
An * Advent lire*

She had another way of showing 
her affection for him. Newt wore 
high-topped leather boots. In bad 
weather they became soaked. When 
the day’s work was over, he pulled 
them off with his bootjack, then hung 
the bootjack on its nail in the 
kitchen; there were half-moon marks 
on the wall where the bootjack had 
swung back and forth. It would not 
do to let the boots dry when they 
were wet, for they would become 
hard and misshapen, would crack 
and soon would be leaking. So he 
kept a bucket of drying oats. The 
oats, when poured into the boots 
and allowed to stay there overnight, 
let the boots dry slowly, remain soft 
and pliable and hold their shapie. He 
should have poured the oats in him
self, but she always did thb for 
him; it was a kind of token of her 
love.

She believed that Newt grew light
headed when he oiled the windmill. 
He had once said he had felt dizzy 
up on the platform. She had never 
forgotten it; each time he went out 
to oil, she went with him. There she 
would stand, apprehensively watch
ing him as he mounted higher and 
higher. Of course if he had been 
seized with lightheadedness she could 
not have done anything. He wished 
she would not come, for the neigh
bors joked him about it.

As soon as he came down, she 
would go to the house. The children 
laughed at her, and so did Grandpa 
But nothing kept her from going and 
standing by the windmill when Newt 
went up to oil.

It was at this time that Newt had 
an Adventure. That is the way we I 
thought of it And it was indeed 
exactly that. I

He had gone to town in the two- ! 
wheeled, one-seated driving cart 
used on muddy days, but instead ol 
returning by our main-traveled road, i 
he took a side road. |

Ahead he saw a mover wagon; 
there was nothing unusual about 
this, for movers were always going 
through. Every spring they went by j 
on their way to western Nebraska 
to get “cheap land.” In the early 
days there had been “free land,” 
which was land that could be home
steaded. But that was all gone; now 
it was “cheap land,” unimproved 
claims which could be bought foi 
Uttle or nothing.

<TO n *  c o N T u m iw o i

« W H A T  WOULD YOU DO with
”  a daughter like mine?”  

writes Georgianna White from a 
small Oklahoma town. "June will 
be 24 In January, she Is an Intel- 
ligent girl, took a fine job after two 
years in business college, b  hand
some, tall, popular, playa tennis 
and Is a well-trained housekeeper 
and cook—this last through chance 
rather than any plan of mine.

‘ ‘When she was 18, June met a 
quiet, decent, slow boy I will call 
Bill. Her brother first brought Bill 
to the house and June soon began 
going 'steady' with him — both of 
them then in business college. 
Bill flunked out and has since held 
Jobs briefly as car salesman, oil- 
station attendant, soda-fountain 
clerk, hotel night-desk man. He 
and June have been constantly in 
each other’s company for nearly 
six years.

‘ ‘During this time my good hus
band died, and I resumed my war
time job as schoolteacher. This 
gave June an excuse for giving up 
her own good job and taking over 
housekeepmg for myself and her 
brother

Completely Infatuated
"My boy is a doctor with his of

fice right in the home. June and he 
lunch together, we all dine togeth
er, and I must say that she main
tains a perfect home for us. But 
Bill, who has no job now, actually

Fine Technique
Old Mrs. Jones had led a 

sheltered life and had never heard 
of a lawyer before.

‘ ‘Just what does a lawyer do 
for a living?”  she asked her 
grandson.

“ A lawyer, grandma.”  he ex
plained, “ is a man who induces 
two other men to strip for a fight, 
then charges them for holding 
their clothes.”

The Cad!

•, . .  ttltp h on m g h*T tv rry  b ou t . ,

is at the house nearly every day 
or telephoning her every hour. She 
appears as completely infatuated 
as she was at 18.

"Her brother and I are satisfied 
that there is nothing wrong in this 
relationship, partly because Bill is 
so cool an admirer. He takes her 
affection for granted, borrows 
small sums from her—she has 
saved some bonds—goes to movies 
with her, meets friends at the 
drugstore counter, and often takes 
her to church. His mother infur
iates me by telling me occasionally 
that June is such a ‘safe’ friend 

’ for her adored Bill.
I “ June has, of course, lost all her 
J other friends,”  the distressed moth

er continues. “ In every other way 
sweet, amusing and natural, her 
mouth shuts tight when we mention 
Bill. We all dislike him, as spoiled, 
lazy and irresponsible at 27, but 
June sees in him only her first 
love.

Why Don’t They .Marry?
"Why don’t they marry? I wish 

they would. June’s small savings 
would soon be gone, and probably 
both of them would be forced to be 
realistic. But if ever Bill does re
spond to her ardent hints about a 
home together someday, it is mere
ly to say grandly ’Not until I can 
take care of my wife without ap
pealing to her family or mine.’

“ Now what can we do?”  this let
ter ends. "June is too old to be 
sent away. My son has twice told 
Bill pretty plainly, in the past year, 
that we don’t like the situation. 
Bill explains amiably enough that 
he has a good job in mind, and 
June angrilir resents interference. 
Can you advise us?”

No, my dear Georgianna, T 
can’t. A girl’ s infatuation for a 
man of this negative, seemingly 
undeveloped type is always a mys
tery. If Bill were a gallant dec
orated hero there would be some 
understanding of it, but such a 
man would sweep her off her feet 
into marriage in a matter of 
weeks.

Bill, sensing instinctively that 
once removed from his protecting 
mother, easy pocket money and 
generally profitless existence, he 
would be exposed for the weakling 
he is, calmly declines a matrimon
ial entanglement. June’s eyes 
would be opened to her own fool
ishness before the honeymoon was 
over, but even that situation would 
seem to me preferable to this. It 
might make a woman of her, 
whether or not it made a man of 
him.

Some women marry these weak
lings by sheer force of superior 
will. One case that came to my no
tice some years ago in my own 
town, found the bride triumphant at 
the church, at the wedding hour and 
the groom in tears.

As the young lady oyster snug
gled back into the sand after her 
first date with the dashing lobster 
she nudged her girl friend and 
whispered:

“ It was wonderful. Simply 
wonderful. He took me to that se
cluded rock near the sandbar, 
looked into my eyes, whispered 
sweet nothings in my ear, put hia 
arms around me, and then----- ”

As she uttered those last words 
the lady oyster clutched at her 
throat and groaned in mortifica
tion.

“ Oh, Good Lord—my pearls.”
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TO KILL .

Apply Black Leaf 40 to 
ron iK  » itb  handy Cap 
Brush. Fumes nse. killing 
lice and feather mites.whilc 
chickens perch. One ounce 
treats 60 feet o f  roottt 
—90 chicken. Directions 
on package. Atk for Black 
Leaf 40, the dependable 
insecticide o f  many uses.
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HASHES?
•bill

you going through the funrUonml 
Id d le -a g e "  p er iod  p e c u lia r  to  

women I33-S3 yeara) t Does this maka 
you suiter from  hot Dashes, feel ao 
nerpotij, hlgb-atrung. tlredt “rhen  do 
try Lydia S. Ptnkham'a Vegetabls 
Com pound to relieve such eym ptom el 
Regular use o f Plnkbam 'e Com pound 
helpe buUd up reelatanre agalnat thie 
annoying m iddle-age distress!

'  LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S aSSiSm

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help T hem  (HeanM th e  Blood 
o f  H arm ful Body Waste

Toot kidoevR art eoaatantly ftltaHei 
v a tu  mattar from tba blood ttraam. But 
kldnayaaomatimaa lac la tbair work—do 
Bot aot aa Natura mtaadad— fail to ra> 
nova Imporitiaa that, if ratained. may 
poiaoo tba ayatam and apaat tka vbola 
body maehifiary.

Symptoma may ba aaffinc baekaeba, 
paraiataot haadacna, attarict of diazinaaa. 
fatting up Digbta, aw^llinf, putbaaaa 
undar tha ayta--a (aaiing of aarroua 
aaxiaty and loaa of pap and atrancth.

Otbar aifna of kidoay or bladdar dia- 
•rdar ara aometimaa burning, acanty or 
too fraquant urination.

Thara abouid ba do doubt that prompt 
traatmant ia wiaar than baglact. Uaa 
Ooan'9 PilU. Doan*9 hava barn winning 
ntw frlanda for mora than forty yaara. 
Tbay bava a natioo-wida raputation. 
Ara racommandad by grattfui paopia tha 
eoontry ovar. Aafc poar n*ifkbort

DOANS PILLS

IF YOU WERE A WAVE, 
WAC, MARINE or SPAR
Find out what 
Nursing 
offers you!
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LANDSUN THEATER
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Alan Ladd Robert Preston
“Whispering Smitĥ ^

OCOTILLO THEATER
SL \ - M O .N -H  ES

Bob Hope Lucile Ball
“ Sorrowful Jones^^

Begin the new year right by 
having those pictures taken 
Today.

Leone’ s Studio Artcsia
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Join the March of Dimes 
January 16-31
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When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New M exico. Coffee, tea aiul liot ' 

j| sanduic lies s<‘rve<l also. I
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GOVERNOR

•"Every man has a right to his own 
opinion but no man has a right to be 
wrong in his facts.”—Bernard M. Ba
ruch.

There is a lot of meaning wrapped 
up in the above quotation. It is a fine 
and healthy thiiiq to have different 
opinions upon operat uns of govern- 
ment. but it is unfortunate hen some 
of us must form opinions upon mis
taken facts. Open disoiasion of public 
questions, an alert press and public 
opinion help us who are endeavoring 
to administer government to keep on 
our toes for betterment in services 
and economy in spending YOUR 
money. And. it helps all citizens to 
keep informed on what it going on 
and to suggest improvements where 
improvement, or changes, in the ad
ministration of government is desir
able.

The purpose of my weekly column 
is to provoke thoughtful and construc
tive discussion of public questions 
which pertain to the administration of 
your state government; to answer 
your questions touching upon my own 
stewai^hip as your governor and to 
keep you advised on just what wc 
are doing.

Many will remember that it used 
to be difficult to get to the records in 
some departments of state govern
ment. When I first became governor 
I laid down the rule, applicable to all 
departments under me. that records 
touching on the public business were 
not only to be readily accessible to 
all, but that all courtesy would be 
shown any taxpayer and the pres.s 
seeking farts and figures about state 
business. I have to date had no com
plaint that any department under my 
jurisdiction has disobeyed my order 
in this respect.

The public official who thinks he 
is infallible and does not need the 
advice and counsel of his employers, 
the taxpayers, or who resents fair, 
constructive criticism is not going to 
do the best job. He has already pre
conceived ideas and a cour.se that will 
make ĥ s goini  ̂ rough, unless pure 
luc kor something like super human i 
adaptatic'i to the job will get him 1 
throi';;h. I belong to "he class which ' 
needs e” (! s ’ .cits advice and c »unso'  ̂
from all > ;fe  earnestly ir»< r ten 
in i m p r o . m y  administraticn of the 
.state goverr..T.n.t.

I have alw.'*ys tried to make of my 
admin.: ..iiuni a par:nership affair: 
with the i)eo; . I w nt your heln in 
improving: n^thc ser.: -es ari' ho I ng 
down costs. We all h low ti o i lo 
demands more of ."nmor. h '- we 
dreamed of wantine cr havin'.' thirty 
years ago These th..i;;.s all c ' nrmt> | 
and no one is going to pay for them! 
but you .and I. As . ..e of our gre.';t' 
economists ercc saiJ: “ In i democ
racy, you can't h..ve it wilhot t pay
ing for it; tha e who hope to reap the 
blessings of constantly expanding gov- 
'. rnmental sen ices which they demand 
must undergo the f a t  ;uc an 1 pay the 
price of supporting it."

As I erite thc.=e week!'’ ai’ liclcs 
through 19"0 I w.’ir.t to have your 
questions and sugge.s' ons. Your name 
will not be iise.l but jour helniul sug
gestions and critical appraisals will 
be welcomed and studied.

.New Mexico faces a fine .-nd pros
perous 19.’>0 from an economic stand
point. Let’s try to help in every way 
we can with constantly improved per
formance in government, local and 
slate.

Shoe Sale on Odds and Ends. 
We Guarantee Mates.

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia
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Roswell, New Mexico

M em ber — Federal Deposit liiM irunre Ci>rp. 
Serving Southeastern New M exim  .'•'im-e 1890
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Peoples State BankCapital & Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

Arte^iu. New ^le\ie<»

We invite your checking account
o r .  / K u S b a i a

Have Ycur Car C ;erl.au!ed Now 
by Experienced Woikiren

HART M O T O R  CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F . L. W IL S O N
Purina Feed.*- and Habv (diiekst/

Sllê T̂  in-W illiains Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia
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r i l O I K lot .127 W . M u i r i_ _ _  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ̂ '. '"  Regular Advertis-
Advertising is a Good Investment ing Pays Dividends

T i a r c i V / a r eof every description at Reasonable P rices.Come in next time you are in town.
L. P. Evans Store

Artesia, New Mexico
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